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What The Editors Say of
The New Liberal ChiefNorth Star On 

Rocks on Way 
To Yarmouth

si. m win i!
Press Comment of the Day on Selection of 

Hon. MàcKenzie King as LeaderIs Secoad in Whole Province in 
Lieut.-Governor’s Medal Com
petition—G.W.V A. Band Gets 
71st Instruments

WANT TIGER AT
B PÂRÎŸ LEADER ™E ™

One Effect of Strike 
of Shopmen

1
Toronto, Aug- 8—It is the wUl of 

Quebec that rules the opposition, says 
the Conservative Mail and Empire to
day, commenting upon tbe^ selection of 
the new Liberal leader, in the opinion 
of that paper the anti-conscription Lib
erals are still a separate. political sect. 
The convention called under their aus
pices elected aa the lt5uiefti*f the national 
Liberal party one of the mifet pronounced 
of their adherents- Under such a-leader, 

the Conservative journal, ti* poti- 
1 Laurier

1

1

Three Lines Announce Withdrawl 
ef 150 Trains—Boston Subur
ban Service Affected Strike 
News From Other Places

(Special to Times.)
Fredericton, Aug. 8—Following are the 

of pupils who won in the lieuten
ant-governor’s competition for high 
school entrance medals, 1919. One medal 
is awarded to each county. Opposite the 
iHunp of the winner is given the name says 
of school where the examination was ti clans who held to twr 
written. will remain a peculiar

Albert County—Floyd M. Cleveland, whom and the Liberal- 
Alma Superior. can be no rUpprochemer

Carleton County—Dorothy Stickney, demarcation remains as 
Florence ville Consolidated. possible as It was in ll

Charlotte County—Alice Magee, St. who was beaten as a Laurier and anti- 
George Superior. conscription candidate in North York in

Gloucester County—Edna Vivian Ellis, the general election, can draw from this 
Bathurst Grammar. province no allies of the present opposi-

Kent County—Jean Agnes McWilham, Uon The plans of the engineers for 
Harcourt Superior. the convention came to naught.

W SU,.

Madawaska County—Yvette Ftieltier, The Toronto Star, Li 
Edmundston Grammar. m will say today:

Northumberland County — Wunam The Liberal convention did itself credit 
Firth, Douglastown Superior. . in electing the Hon. Mackenzie King as

Queens Counuty—Annie Lockhart, leadef of the Liberal party, and also in 
Baird, Chipman Superior. • giving to the Hon- W. S- Fielding a de-

Restigouche County—Bessie Nort , ** ®of support which is due to long 
CampbeUton Grammar. ' and honorable service amj an unsullied

St John County—Walter Hughes, S We befievc that the election was
John Grammar. olm_ a fair and free expression of the opin-

Smibuiy County—-Jœsie Isabel Dim ^ dekgBtes, and that it was ___________ _____ ____ ___________
^^utmoriand County — Winifred an expression of real Libérai sentiment The disagreement between the city of-
C^T^mton Grammar. ' s and of a hope and desire for progress fidals and the N- B. Power Company,

YdriThmnty—Dorothy Cox, Frederic- along Liberal Unes. ... which has been holding up the work of
J We do not heUeve that this hope wül | ; fo, action of Ludlow street

The three highest of the above id or- he disappointed if sincerely mental alert- wegt> between Tower and RodneL
der of merit are: Fried Forbes, Sussex ness and earnest study of Public Qu“ streets, was satisfactorily smoothed outGrammar; Walter Hughes, St. John'i tions can guarantee its fuWUmenti Mr. this morning and the work will be com-
GrTmmar; Floyd M. Cleveland, Alma King is a man (rf ideas, a student of the menced on Sept. 2. The work, which
«.merim- industrial problems which in this day wiU take about two weeks to complete,

Miss Cox is a daughter of Dr. PhUip stand out as the most difficult and vital | mt a rTTTTOnF KING will consist of raising the grade of the
Cox, professor of geology and natural Leadership is, of course, a complicated HON. W. L. MACKENZIE KING ^ ^ somc neariy two feet, and
historv at the U. N. Be She is a gradu- task requiring the exercise of qualities Kina, brinaing the street car rails to suit the
ate o7 Regent street school, Fredericton. which can only be tried hy actualHon. William Lyon M«ck^ “w uh2 new grade- The pavement will consist

Brigadier General A. H. Macdonnell, perfence, but it can be said tor Mr. King C. M- G, M- A’> ■ ■ , Ki K. 0f an asphalt surface. -=-
G O C., M. D No. 7, is here today on fo t he is not only liberal and pro- eral leader, is a son of & The laying of the permanent peve- . Chicago, Aug. 8—Forty additional pas-
tosnectim aressive himself but open-minded, hoe- C., and Isabel Grace (Mackenzie) King, Che laying ^ Waterioo to Unger trains were cancelled today by

The*3brass band of the Fredericton and receptive to ideas, and .tiiat both Canadians of Scot<* aeseeni . Brusrels streets an in Brussels street Chicago railroads as a result of thC
branch, G. W. V. A., is to receive the men and women who are looking for- was bom on Dec. V, ^ from Union to Richmond wUl be com- j strike of federated railway shopmen,
instruments of the 71st York Regiment ward ^ are zealous for Ulreralism in Ontario where he high menced on Ang. 18. This work ^ Boatam Affected.
band, which were used overseas by the , e an(j broad sense will find m him inary education in the pooli ^avs more than two weeks I * , . . . ,
12th Battalion Band, C. E. F. The G. a congenial spirit. He is the rising hope, schools. From the Unwersityof complete. Blocks will be laid between j Boston, Aug. 8—Annulment ^ubur-
Tv. A. ba-d is now using the band- Liberal party but to a ronto he received his ^ A^n LU ^^ car UÎs and the north side I ban i^and

th^a ro^on eUqmUl lately »f wj^uty minister of labor ami editor thewat^ «id ^rage mams wUl today. The Boston and Adbany

„ „,The following is a list of transfére ra- ^ conscription issue should oome with- appointed special ^mmissioner _th^ o tta ^ of „ext week.
corded during the week in St John votes of electing as leader Mr. government of Canada to inqui y ---------------------- -
county: „ . T . Fielding, w(io on that supreme issue methods of carrying "°t government

T. X. Gibbons to Camel Isaacs, prop- stQod conscrtptiOD and parted com- nothing contracts in Canada and Eu 
erty in Brussels street with Sir Wilfrid, proves conclu- m which duty he was engageElizabeth B. G. Gray et. aV^.Tho ^veto the strong desire of the delegates ^ two years- He also represented, in 
Hayes, propraty in Marsh road. ^ re|mion of the Liberal party. The 19(M> the Canadian government m tak

Elizabeth E. Hastti et vir to G. A. B^ j® f Mr. Fielding and the re- ing up with the British authorities the
Addy, property in Union and Chipman . Urgejote ^ M ^ ^ pre„ legislation by the impenal

McLean to T X. Gibbons, prop- tiers and others who favored unkrn parliament to prevent 
H.-H. McLean to 1 ■ government as a temporary war meas- tion to emigrants and in 1908 he mt

erty m Brussels street. go^ ^ Globe's opinion, enable con- viewed British' authorities on the sub-
Kings County scritpionist Uberals throughout the ject of immigration to Canada from

-s—»* ssaT-

-vit-tttf- -« »«,, » - r»..“,SKSs

Sa Fowler et vir to Anglo Cana- party ywhich has pledged itself to battle shanghai. He was a member of 
rfian ’ Mortoage Corporation, Limited, f social and fiscal reform along the I eraj royal commissions, mclud1 g 
™rty^tothes£ T. Une ^ historic Liberalism than jn » dealing with the industinal d^tora m

J^K Foley to C. H. Peters’ Sons, Lun- t Unionist party captained by British Columbia in 1908,^to m^nre
_ _ . rvrooertv in Kingston. c:r Robert Borden and composed for to disputes between the . ,

re .1-, Inaenh Ed Ward Ling- - , | rei -ij • p . ; f'-],kra H Hicks to L. W. Earle Stanley, . most part of Conservatives, who Company and employes in 1907, to set-Hl* Father J«eph ^owar 8 School Children S Part ID Célébra- FLR ™ H^pton. M ^ view^thmconceakd hostility the tle S of Japanese and Chinese resi
le» Died Today Ul 90th Ye tion Comes Along Well—The p M^B. McDonough to A. J. McAdoo, dropping of the oid party names though dents of Vanoouveransing «>it of^anti-

ar-/îst^siÆ. t K 26Ü, And cdîT— w j s*.«'nïï' .tsyssr s~s

«SsjsSjra-- « ,^t ^ srsrsvaia st. -

HT„TnreUrih y* -T™ a life long th^n^ property to Norton pro^ SZ of Wmr%blem. and inques- inV cotton factories of Quebec prov-
resid^t of theyNorth End. He had been take ^pXmomi./ The Annie ™» to W. F. Curphey, W L of M reform. Few men have ince in 1908- Ottawa Cana-mmm imms- æs^-swmmm. sttsAES-ït* èïIS^^ri rrSÆCWÆ £ =rr^.E
S/ÏSZ'JXto*-* .*■« World tu tt»:SS.Uo~ Ô, in.r^tion.l tjoclü.-

atsaÆSi-— yg-awss*.*-- -s M ru.*=t“s

EE
" ofhXb<fortnh tod. ^ f^eiKy Ue^C^.^Brown^for this The steamship Orduna arrived at Hali- ^rom the J^hua^and Calebs w always been a staunch liberal.
br?îhCT; ,i ™J? „L well known and evening in the armory it may be neces- f„x today with troops.__________ of the last five years_ to take tire place

, mrATuro sit GRtill COFFER DAMH. ”^1 ^f^ways ^to ^usfrem^ part^ to Z h WlAImlH wisdonfbdongs" to'Liandent day Be- CTAPTFSl VRÏÏRIIAY

and was thyd^I before the amalga- |pbration on the 15th in honor <rf the tween this world and them a great gu MAHlU ILvIlKUAi
.sceta» of the oay^nd portland_ „ well|“ eD and in the ceremonies attaching Low rre-rat nmORT Is fixed-the war- The young men of UimtlLU n.u.ll

53BSS5Cri6-:55usS5 C» BE SSEÎf" " ” “a I rtreleTf friends wUl regret to team 100 other ranks. _____ only saw the field of battie after the
w;T 'Ir/th and their sympathy will go an° _ ’ < fighting was over. The bald heads and
‘lLh£ the nerved family. To Have Float. ^ Issued by author- the gray beards of the Conservative

--------- Thf employes of the New Brunswick ,ty of the Depart- party can say that they tned to help

- CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PUMES £££?£“«* N. Y.. A« , Prarticaity tJ„ D,, ^ .1» . ■» \ ïS . XTSl»

all the 850 Christian Endeavorers ata j ..... meterological service | article, of somewhat discursive character
conference dinner here yesterday pledged : pn. re Qll TUC|P [ARM on “the promises of Liberalism, ’ the

minimum of $1 a year for five years [)V| Ifltm iHlxIll, Synopsis—The disturbance which was , Globe says:-“The new leader has spec-
toward an alumni association <> j mirnrn nr| I over northern Ontario yesterday has ialized in the consideration of labor
United Society and about sixty pledge* HO [0 U f] CDCP Çf I moved eastward to the Gulf of St. Law-: problems and in questions of social re-
„f from *5 to $200 a year were made. ^ULtO 111 IJULDLÜ OlLL rence, causing rain throughout Quebec form. Few men have studied such

^ nii|u ran rocnnnn “1 «E SST-SÆÆ*™!*?■^jrïnua «A™ ™ Ww*i —.h..... »» »<-*'- \<sax^A^s£s£i

aU including salaries, but the earn- --------------- Fair and Cool j and to the greater office, should Uber-
flua of this department have fallen off Queber, Aug. ^Rich.. golA Maritime—Fresh southwest winds, al policies command the support of the

^the last few years, according to Wd- | h been discovered in the Abitibi reg- t nd northwest and be- electorate, he would bring much exper-
-rShaw general s«iretary, from $8,000 , il>n „„ the shores of Lake Krenawtsrek stoftmg to wes show. ience in public life and a quite remark-
! sin 000 ' Iona farm which Polish settlers were cul- comm stt ng nBorthwest winds,1 able capacity for getting at facts and re-
to $10,000------------------- ------ /treating. They have sold their claim to ers; baturoay, sxro g foem to the matter under dis-

CITY COURT. i a British aimpany, capRalIZ^ ‘'oui? and North Shore—Strong winds, I mission.” ,
It was announced in the police^ourt Undjgdl whic^ | or moderate gales from^outiiwe^with ^nulngahe.Glohe ^ys:- AQ^Mr

Ults morning that a oity n ® ml>. similar to thgt found m the shnwersi Satord^. g Fielding, who, though not designed to
Ï SnSSSS* Aï*d “S K°”,h.t ,i« operate this -J ' N™

SÆSBÏ “ T“ (“AST- - =■ -K.—-»

Prince W'J** ,

“ American Boat” Ashore In Fog On 
Green Island, Six Miles Off Yarmouth 
—Vessels Sent From St. John

names m
j

- ■

Paris, Aug. 8—The presence of Pre
mier Clemenceau at the first general as
sembly of the League of Nations at 
Washington is strongly urged in Ameri
can quarters, according to Marcel Hutin, 
of the Echo de Paris, who says his in
formant is a French statesman.

Chicago, Aug. 8—Curtailment of pas- 
of the large rail-

rid
Hip between 
kmlsts there 
The line of 

ted and im- 
Mr. King,

senger service on many 
roads of the country is believed by rail
road officials to be forecast in an an
nouncement today of the discontinuance 
of more than 150 trains by two eastern 
and one western road as the result of 
the nation-wide strike of federated shop- 

Railroed officials predicted a fur-

”V
:

Boston, Mass, Aug. 8-The steamship North Stag,
Yarmotrth^N. &, yesterday with 285 passengera, went 
Island, six miles off Yarmouth, according to word received by offaoals 
Steamship Lines here. Four steamers, including 
steamer Stanley, were standing by, and the passengers were
danger.

>;■

IfVim rtt njtfCian government
said to be in no MSM AGREE ON THE \

men.
IfPgjthe rocks at 6.40 am. Officials of the company 

The relief steamers were sent
service,ther curtailment of passenger 

unless the shopmen respond to an appeal 
by President Wilson to return to work 

short time pending a settle
ment of wage demands.

Freight traffic on neariy all lines con- 
tinned to be hampered today by the 
walk-out of the shopmen and it was 

! serted by railroad officials that notice 
to accept shipments “subject to delay 
would be changed into an absolute em
bargo of many commodities, unless con
ditions improved soon.

Reports to the officials of the distnet 
council here which called the strike 
against orders of the grand lodge offic
ials of the Federated Railway Shopmen, 
showed that the ranks of the strikers 
were being increased rapidly, while in 
only a few cases had men returned to 
work in response to an appeal of the 

officers.

The North Star struck on 
here feared that she would be badly damaged.

wireless call.
thick fog. Reports received here tndi- 

confusion aboard. The mes- 
the passengers if it be-

PAViNl-Unionist,out from Yarmouth in response to a
The steamer went aground during a 

cated that no one was hurt and that there was no 
sages said that preparations had been made to remove 
C4MTW necessary.

Boston, Aug. 8—In a later ",essa^
Captain Strout, of the North Star, re
ported that water was entering the hre
room and that it had been necessary to
draw the fires. The Canadian goye.n- 

steamer Stanley, at firat said to 
be standing by, was detainedatYar- 
mouth and unable to go to the North 
Saris assistance. Two boats, several 
motor schooners and all other availabl 
vessels were ordered out, however.

The work of transferring passengers to 
two of the tow boats was begun at 
1040 according to a message from tne steamer0received by the naval communi
cation office. The message saysp-

“The two boats have arrived. Am 
transferring passengers to them, nave
280 of them." , , ., _ fK.The North Star was broadside to the 
west side of the southern end of Green LsStd Ld although the sea was not 
rough she was reported to be pounding 
somewhat heavily.
Where Cobb tot.

The steamship Governor Cobb, of thessrjnrstvir-sSi
staBafdrtt»»»
for repairs.

Word of the accident to the garner
Nv^se/'Vrleux 'was sent I _ The Mount Baker, which is a steam- 
rdth»tea^tonce^ the stranded ship. |er of 2,429 net tons, was formerly known 
T cSr^ of the marine de- M the Mount Shasto. She armed at 
J. C. Gnesiey, the steamer New York on July 6 from Uverpool and
K^'ith'clnn aiîdAwarded instructions !oaded general cargo at Brooklyn, sadmg 
^ the steamer Laurentian, coaliry at for the English port on July 27. Gaston, 
p* —-bnm to hurry to the aid of the Williams and Wigmore are her agents m 

It was topos«ble to send out New York. The Great Northern is a 
^ iK^iran as she is undergoing re- United States ship, manned by a navy 
the Aberdeen as she ^ is bound to New York from
1>awh„n calls for assistance first reached Brest, which port she left August 1. She 

tt was said that the North Star j steamer of 4G48 tons, used to brrng had wtiJr to heThold and the position home American troops and likely has a 
nf the passengers was somewhat pre- num.ber on board now.

taken off.

■M within a■V-

City And Power Company in Con- 
pact — Report* From Various 
Sections of City

as-

DBMSS OFF 
N.S. COAST

ment

grand lodge
The railroads which announced dis

continuance of passenger trams were the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford, 
the Chesapeake & Ohio, and the Chic
ago and Northwestern.

Halifax, N. S, Aug. 8—The American 
motor ship Mount Baker, bound from 
New York to Uverpool, is to distress 

distance off the coast and the Am-some
erican ship, Great Northern, is standing 
by. This word was received by C. H. 
Harvey, marine and fisheries agent here, 
last evening, it having been relayed by 
the steamer Orduna, which arrived here 
this morning. The message reads:

“8.20 a. m., Greenwich time.' Mount 
Baker calling for help. Engine broken 

Lake steamer Great Northern
room
come

down. r
gone to assistance, also the Port Angle. 
Latter vessel not required. Great Nor
thern standing by. Urtest position 41.2» 
north, 46.26 west. Drifting one to two 
knots.”

REAL ESTATE NEWS
be curtailed later.
Chicago Packers •

Chicago, Aug. 8—A general strike of 
33,000 employes at the packing plants in 
the stock yards began at nine o’clock 
this morning. The action followed the 
decision of the stock yards labor council 
last night to call a general strike unless 
the state troops and police guards were 
immediately withdrawn from the plants. 
The strike was precipitated by the re
turn of 5,000 negroes to work yesterday.

SI. lOHN GIRL LEADS 
IN NORMAL SCHOOL

Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 8—Mary E.

?;„Test erufs sLt“ ïÆ
Provincial Normal School entrance ex
aminations.

Kathleen H. Kemp of Notre Dame, 
Kent County, leads the second class.

In Quebec.
Quebec, Aug. 8—In spite of the fart 

that the international union stinkers at 
the Davie shipyards took do steps yes
terday to hinder the national union men 
from returning to work, and it was 

j thought that the strike was over, a stiatie- 
1 ment was given out last night by the 
international union men declaring that 

strike, holding

MORE THAN 1,000 TO 
* FOR PRINCECHAMBERLAIN BEREAVED

RAID FOR LIQUOR they would remain on 
, .FA.MIP out for their demands.

at INDIAN RESERVE r. t.Al inumn nLoiniL New york Auft ^_With a ^
, 1 surface cars and an occasional elevated

Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 8-A raid for i subway train in operation, thousands
liquor was made on the St Mary sin Brooklyn residents were compelled to
dian reserve in Devon early Thursday resort to foe temporary makeshift of 
morning and resulted m the seizure ot I t]_msit facmties of busses, motor cars 
several bottles of bee beer and one pot, ^ Congestion at terminal
of the same beverage in process of mak- ^ ^ ^ Long Island Railroad and
ing. Forty or forty-five empty lemon . Interborough Transit Company Unes 
extract bottles were found in one house ^ Manhatten were jammed early with 
on the reserve. Warrants are out for anxjQUS thro„gs when it became appar- 
several squaws as the result of the raid that the third day of the strike of 
which was made by Indian Agent B J. R kl^ Rapid Transit employes prom- 
Griffiths, Chief of Pohee Finley and ^ relief.
Policeman Murray of Fredericton, and «eu m 
Town Marshall Leo Hayes of Devon.

of industrial disputes

years
PYTHIAN ACTIVITIES.

H H McLeUan and Robert S. Slipp, 
delegates from Adila Temple, 157, Dra
matic Order Knights of Khorassan, and 
representing the maritime province do- 

BerBn, Aug. 8-(By the Associated j main of JZ^Ill™»
Pressl—There have been several arrests , leave Hi a few days ffonciave of
inV tonna in connection with a plot to j attend the Imperial Palace Conclave
murder Dr. Carl Renner, Austrian chan- j the decoration day of the
celloï* and head of the Austrian ^ the members of the local
delegation, and other ministers, and Dr. , gra cf ^ Knights of Pythias has 
Seitz, president of Gcrman-Austna, ac- ^ ^ ^ August 28. The
cording to a despatch from Vienna. ! iD the city, St. John’s, Union

Zurich, Aug. 7 King Ferdinand of ^^Bnmswick will unite in this 
Roumanie arrived in Budapest y^r ‘onv and it is expected that it will
day, according to a despatch from that , ^ successfuI held for some

"Berlin, Aug 8-Thp coal situation in | tu^e Maritime provinces Grand Lodge, 
Germany is reported desperate | Kni hts of Pythias, is to meet in Am-

Ixmdon, Aug. 7—(By the Associated , ^8 August 19. Repr^tatives 
Press)—There is no intention of making ^ lœai lodges win attend.
Archduke Joseph king of Hungary, ac- I
cording to advices received from Buda- SIXTEEN NEW MEMBERS
nest, his office being merely that of presi- 1 a meeting of the executive of the
dent. ! Canadian Club in the office of Sir Doug-

__ ! Hazen at noon sixteen new members
BLACK RUST IN MANITOBA .. were ,,dded to the roU. They were W.

hi^t^wurfmo^r frxe t

s ?."jsr=,rr«£ sr». s

g^eromentTspectors. McPherson.

NEWS NOIES FROM EUROPE

Costing a quarter of a million dollars, 
coffer dam was started yesterday at 

Bay at the entrance to theCourtenay
dry dock and when completed will en
able the contractors to remove 150,000 
yards of solid rock which has been en- 

In the construction ofcountered there, 
the coffer dam 400,000 feet of timber 
and 1,000 pilings, which will be pur
chased locally, will be used and the

will be such as to maintain a 
head of water sixty feet in 

allowing twenty-eight feet for 
of tide and thirty-two feet for

era
con

struction
maximum
height, 
the rise 
tlie depth of the basin.

Among the modern equipment which 
will he used in the operation of the dam 
are two twelve-inch electrically driven 
water pumps which will be used to 
Tmtoy the dam and keep it clear of 
water during operations. The air com
pressors to be used will be of the latest 
model, and in fact the whole undertak
ing will demonstrate the acme of mod
em engineering.

GERMON COMP COMMONDER FIRST TO BE TRIER BY THE OlllES
r a™ R_The surrender ofGeneral Kruska, commander of the Ger-

apaiser ffiTTÏen demanded by the Allies as the first of the
^officials to be tried for violations of international law during the: war, officials to^tned for^ ^ ^ Exchange Telegraph Company, quot:

man 
enemy 
according to 
ing Berlin advices.

General Kriiska is 
typhus fever at the Kaiser camp 
oners.

\
accused of having been responsible for an epidemic of 

which caused the deaths of 3,000 Flench pns-

r t/
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